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STUDENT NEWS 
Judi Sadewas se r has completed 
awarded an M.A. degree i n December. 
of Selected Weather Be liefs , lI 
. . 
her degree requi rements 
Her t hesis is ent i tled 
and wi 11 be 
liThe Rel iabil ity 
, 
Peggy Bul ger. a recent graduate of the program, began work in October as 
coordinator of folk arts for the Stephen Foster Center of fol k arts, crafts , and 
performi ng ar ts in White Springs . Fl orida . 
Two gradua te students have been awarded Graduate Research Grants for folk-
lo re f i eldwork. John Hennen's work wi l' center on the esoteric/exoteric factor 
i n lore resu lt i ng from t he in teract ions of law enforcement agencies and trans-
planted southern whites in Cinc i nnati, Ohio . Barry Taerba um wi l l be collecti ng 
and studyi ng hero leqends about Peter Zeb ich from th e Serbian population of 
southwestern Pennsylvani a. Graduate Research Grants are available to gradua t e 
students through the Office of Academic Affa irs . 
On Oc tober 21, graduate student Pamela Rogers showed the videotape "A 
Man and His Barn" to a local senior cit izens group at t he Hi gh Street Community 
Center . The tape, which featured a member of the COfl1TIunity Center group, \'fas 
made l as t sp r ing by Pamela Rogers and Dav id Axler for a clas s in Appli ed 
Fol klor e . 
Severa 1 gradua te students ha ve had papers accepted for pub 1 i cat; on. "An 
Annotated Bibliography of Folklore Materials fo r Maryland's Eastern Sho re ," by 
Clay Sc hofield. is forthcoming i n Free State Fol kl ore , the journal of t he 
Ma ryl and Folkl ore Society. "Gone "'6li'tnot Forgotten; A Study of a Traditi ona l 
Tombs tone Carver and His Trade," by Mary He l en We l dy and Davi d Tayl or , wi ll 
be published in Keys t one Folklore. 
Graduate s tudent Maria n Krontz ass is t ed staff members of the Kentucky 
Museum in t he des ign and preparat ion of a displ ay of scale models of famous 
Kentucky bui ld ings made by W.P.A . workers in the 1930s. The models are on di spl ay 
; n t he Helm l obby of Helm-C ravens Library . 
Mary Helen We l dy at t ended the Graduate Student Caucus at AFS and repor t s 
that in the fut ure, i nformation of i nterest to fo l klore graduate students wi l l 
j 
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be di sseminated thro ugh Ind iana University ' s Folk l ore Newsletter. Information 
may be sent directl y to the Folkl ore Newsletter or to f~a ry Hel en Weldy. Center 
for Intercultu ral and Folk Studies , ! .. ies t ern Kent ucky University, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky 42 101. 
• 
Mary Helen Weldy w;ll represent t~estern in the 1976-1977 steering ~ommittee 
for the AFS section on applied f ol klore . The commit tee p.lans t o 1) survey the 
members of AFS concerning their opinions about app lied fo lkl ore and their par.tici- J . 
pa tion in app l ied folklore research and projects, 2) distr ibute a newsletter to , 
section members, and 3) pl an a section meeting and panel for t he 1977 AFS meeting ~ 
in Detroit . The cOl11llittee welcomes the suqgestions of interested persons in "1 
des;'gning the survey questionnaire . Opinions and ideas shoul d be sent -to ~'ary 
Hel en Weldy, Center for Interc ul tural and Fo l k Stud ies, Western Kentucky Uni vers ity 
Bowling Green, Ken tuc ky 42101. Persons wishi ng to receive the nelo/s l etter should 
cont ac t the same. 
We welcome Na na Ferris and Deni~e Newbo lt to t he graduate program in fo lk 
studies . Both women are graduates of Western Kentucky Universi t y . Na na majored 
in sociology and Den ise in l i brary science . Nana and Denise Io/ill begin their 
graduate work in Jan uary. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Lyn Mantell recently presented a program entit l ed "Regional Fo lk Cul ture 
Research" at the Barren Ri ver Lodge for the Kentucky Department of Parks and 
Recreation. On October 30, Dr. Man tel l and Becky Morse, a graduate student, 
presented a multi -medi a program, "Local History in Legend and Song," at the 
Kentucky Co uncil for Soc ial Studies annual fall conference i n Loui sv ill e. In 
addition to these presenta ti ons, Dr. Montell taught a special course in oral 
history for the Lake Cumber land regional l ibrarians this fall. 
Cami lla Collins presented a program entitled "Women in Factories" t o 
the Warren County Women ' s Pol itical Caucus on October 12. On Oc tober 18 , she 
spoke to the Warren County Democratic Women's Club on the roles of women 
in Warren County. Cam was MC for a luncheon sponsored by the Heritage 
Committee of the Coll ege of Educati on at Western on November 5. 
Burt Fe intuch ;s serv inq as co-editor of Studies in Folkl ore and Ethnicity. 
He authored a review recently"pub l i shed in Keystone FolITore. Dr . reTntuch ' s ' 
articl e, "Notes on a Fi ddle Run: Fonnu l aic Compositi on in the Music of an 
Old-Ti me Fidd ler," has also been accepted for publication i n Keys tone . 
FOLK STUDIES SOCIETY NEWS 
On September 22, Dr. Jack Mi ller of Wes tern ' s Anthropology Department 
spoke on language and culture , particularly Creol e dia lects . 
Dr. Sa undra Ivey , profe ssor of folk l ore and Eng l ish at Fisk University , 
Nashville, spoke to the Soc iety on September 29. Her topic, 1I \~hat Is Folklore 
Today?" dea l t with the effects on printed materia l on fo lkl ore and was based 
on her work with the Melungeon s. 
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Hary Helen Weldy, a gradua t e student at Western, spo ke on October 13 
on the use of folklore as a therapeutic tool for ger iatr ic patient s . Camill a 
Co lli ns and Burt Feintuch spoke on the preparation of academi c vitaes . 
On October 27, li nda Wh ite , a recent graduate of the 'p rogram pnd 
currentl y Tennessee Sta te Folkl orist, spoke to the Soc i ety about her experiences 
as a state folkl oris t . 
On No vember 3, Na na Ferri s, al so a student, spoke of her work l ast summ~ 
for the Tennessee Valley Authority at the Land Between the Lakes li ving history 
farm. She showed sl i des of the farm and outli ned the advantaqes and disadvan-
tages of t hi s type of project. 
THE FOLLOW ING IS A LIST OF TH ESES COMPLETED IN FOLK STUDI ES AT WESTERN 
IDfrUCKY UNIVERSHY-- - - -- -
Ar chbol d , Annel en R. "The Beeson Fannstead: 
Aspects of a Bl ack Farm in the Richland 
A Study of the Functi ona l 
Community" 
Bea tty , Roger Dean. "Chester Cornett: 
Change on a Traditional Kentucky 
A Study of t he Effects of Cul ture 
Craftsman" 
Boaz. Peggy Bradl ey. "The Ora l Fol k History Surrounding the Life of Willi am 
Bernard 'Big Six' Henderson" 
Bulger, Margaret. "The Carter Family: Traditional Sources for Song" 
Kahn, J ra . 
Folk 
"The Us e of Architectural Drawing in the Documg'l t ation of 
Housi ng" 
Log 
Lyne . David C. "What Are They Saying? A Study of the Jargon of Hil ltooping " 
Martin, Charles E. 
of the I ndian 
"Parall elisms in Attitude 
Wars Reflected in Memoirs 
of Vietnam Vetera ns and 
and Or al Traditions" 
Veterans 
Martin, Katherine Rosser. "A Comparat ive Study of German and Ke ntucky Moon 
Bel iefs" 
Morse . Michael L. "The Hensley Settlement: An Or al Folk History of Its 
t1aterial Culture" 
Pa rker. Ada Caro 1 . "The Ceda r Grove COIrmun i ty in Oral Fa 1 k Hi s tory" 
Rufty, Ruby. "The Paper Repertoire of the Students in One El ementa ry School" 
Sadewas ser , Judith. "The Reliabili ty of Selec ted Weather Beliefs" 
Sheperd, ~la rgaret O. "To He ll for a Heavenly Ca use: The Re- Emergence of 
the Harrowi ng of He l1 Motif i n Twentieth Century Literatu re" 
St oner, Michael . "If I'd Been Polish, I Guess I'd be Pl ay i ng Polkas: An 
Examina tion of Trad iti ona l Ir i sh Music in Roches ter, New York" 
) 
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Sutherland, David C. "The Little Peopl e of Pea Ridge" 
Tayl or, Robert Stephen . "Drowned at Turnho l e: A Study of Western Kentucky 
Epitaphs" 
Umberger , Eugene Baker, Jr. "Tobacco Fanning: The Persistence of Tradit i on" 
Walker, Edith C. "Folk Elements in the Fiction of James Stil l " 
White. li nda C. "I Love to Plough: The Role of Tradit i onal Farm Women in 
. Pey t onsburg. Kentucky" 
Willett. E. Henry III. "Balt imore of Mount Pl easant: A Case Study of the 
Tradition Cha nted Sennan i n Vi rgi nia" 
Zacharias. Di anna. "An Interpretation of the Fl ori da Ex~slaves I Memo i rs of 
Sl avery and the Ci vil War" 
SPRING COURSE OFFERINGS IN FOLK STUDIES 
462" 
470G 
478G 
571 
580 
Fol k medici ne 
Museum procedures and techniques 
(Second bi - term) 
Fol klore i n literature 
Fal k narrati ve 
Fol klore. conversati on and 
colTtnuni cation 
SPR ING COURSE OFFERINGS IN RE LATED AREAS 
Geography 
530 Selected problems in cultural 
geography: Practicum in fo l k 
arch i tecture and hi storic 
preservation 
Library 
506 
NOTICES 
sc i ence 
Cata l oguing non- book materials 
Dr. Feintuch 
Staff of the Ke ntucky 
Museum 
Dr . Cl arke 
Dr. Clarke 
Or. Feintuch 
Dr. Petersen 
Dr . Guthrie 
" 
The ed i tor of Keys tone Fol kl ore i s seeki ng manuscri pts on materi al culture 
and fo l klore and education. Artic l es should be submi tted to Michael Stoner, 
Editor, Keystone Fol klore, Logan Hall, Box 13, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19174. 
The editor of the Journal of the Ohio Folklore Soc i ety is seek i ng pa pers 
i :;. 
~ 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
on traditiona l archi tecture , art, craft , and song , ethni c stud ies. women's 
folklore, and app lied fo l klore. Manuscripts , and book and record reviews 
should be submitted to David L. Taylor, Editor, Journa l of the Ohio Folklore 
Society. Ohio Un i versity-Zanesvi ll e , Newark Road , ZanesvTT1~O~43701 . 
• 
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Barry Taerbaum, a Western Kentucky University graduate student, ; s 
interes ted in any information on narra tives pertaining to . strong men and heroes , 
ethn ic heroes , and especial ly Serbian strongman l egends . Barry;s current ly 
wo rking on an M. A. thesis i nvolving legends he collected in Pennsylvania abou1 
Peter Zebich, a Serbian folk hero of inc redi ble strength . I nforma tion may be 
sent to Barry Taer baum, Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies, Wes t ern 
Kentucky Uni versity , Bowli ng Green, Kentucky 42101. 
THIS NEWSLETTER 
Thi s edition of the Folk Stud ies Society Newsletter was prepared 
j oin tly by Vicky M iddl eswa~ Becky' Morse, and Sara Barker. In the future, 
con~ents, quer i es , and suggestions concerning this newsletter should be sent 
to one of the new co-editors of this newsl etter , Becky Morse or Sara Barker, 
Folk Studies Societ~ News letter, Center for In tercultura l and Folk Studies, 
Western Ken tucky Unl vers i ty , Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 . 
J. 
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Center for Intercu l tural and Fo l k Studies 
Western Kentucky Univers i ty 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
OR . J . CRA . FORO CRO .E 
CE P AR T~E~T CF Hl STCR y 
' ES I ER~ KE ~ T uC K' U ~ I V ERS I TY 
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